In Blue Ridge, Georgia, a mountain escape is always in season. Spring brings sunny days and meadows full of wildflowers, while summer is the time for lazing in a cabin rental on Lake Blue Ridge, or floating down the cool mountain waters of the Toccoa River. Fall sets the mountains ablaze with color and the sweet smells of the harvest, and, of course, winter is the quiet time here; perfect for snuggling up by the fire, or celebrating special times with family and friends.

Our Southern Comfort Cabin Rentals promise to you:

- Instant Booking
- Local Experts
- Support Team
- Trusted Rentals
- Linen Service
- Keyless Entry (most properties)
- Historic Downtown Office Location
- Easy Online Rental Agreement
- Price Match Guarantee*

The Southern Comfort Cabin Rentals team excels in assisting you in creating the vacation of your dreams. The options are endless: call us to customize your trip. Here are just a few of our guests’ favorite activities while in Blue Ridge.

- Water sports and boating
- Fishing
- Hiking and biking
- Cookouts
- Shopping and dining

Book your cabin online! [southerncomfortcabinrentals.com](http://southerncomfortcabinrentals.com)

*Price Match terms found on website

*Call (844) 391-2001 for more information on how to redeem your 10% Off. Must stay for two or more nights on select properties. Use Promo Code FINDYOURPLACE.